
King of Externals
Accepted by llie Mothers
of America as (he one and
only external preparation
that positively and quickly
CUKES all forms of In-

flammation or Congestion
such as Pneumonia,Croup,
Coughs, Colds, Pleurisy.

Since Gowans Preparation bus
been introduce)! here it has gained
a strung foot-hol- d in many ot our
best families whom I know nre pi

you advertisement right along
without solicitation. It always
ma kes good. , Wehllmg & Son'

Tiffin, Uhio. Vruggists.

BUY HAVE IT IN THE HOME

All DrasaUi. SI. 50o. 25e.
COWAN MEDICAL CO.. DURHAM, N. C.

tuiiantsitf. ind moiwi rsfanitd bi your Otui.st

onsfipafion
Tor over nine years I suffered with chronic

Constipation and during this time I had to take
an injection of warn1 water once every 34 hours,
before I could have an action on my bowels.
Happily I tried Cascarets, and today I am a well
nan. During the nine years before I used

Cascarets 1 suffered untold misery with internal
piles. Thanks to you. I am free from all that
this morning. You can use this in behalf of
Buffering humanity. B. F. Fisher, Roanoke, TO.

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe.
10c. 25c, 50c. Never sold in bulk. The e

tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
enra or your money back. 930

MECHANICS
"Written So You Can Cr.izi land II"

300 Pictures jjzery
uu Arties

250 Paget
ksJAffc Iaftrurtix ' t U in.aing than
any fiction. A man iv.hte for ii.n.l-- rs. Doctors.
Lawyers. Teachen. Farriers, f it , Men, Man-

ufacturers, Mechanics. ll:e- - 1.1'' ni readers every
month. Interests every' ft H you see one
you understand whv. tiic nn.n who reads it.
Your newsdealer wi!l show; vnn one; or wrke the
publishers for n ire- k u'liv.
The "Shop ito" frgl. 4?riedo
thinir-H- to make lepairs, and articles for
home and she;;,, ft.-- .

"Amateur for.foi.frs" VtlZZ
fcimiture. wire'ess, boati. engines, magic, and all
the thniRs a boy love.

$1.50 lir jlu. iina.V copies IS cents
ASJv YO'.;f: NaVDEALE3 Or Address

POPULAR MPXKAMCS MAGAZINE
a.iin:toi. St., Chicago

til
M'iD aiits;.o.;ta::o m;;;-- trgusus II

Follow Clarence Poe

Around the World!

Editor Clarence Poe of The Progressive
Farmer and Gazette has just started on a
tour Around the World, making a special
study of everything bearing on the
South Southern Agriculture, Manufac-
turing, Commercial Opportunities, Politi-
cal and Racial Problems, etc, etc. Mr.
Foe's articles will appear exclusively in

Pfojrcssivefariner&dazette
RALEIGH. N. C.

'
STAKKVUXE. MISS.

and will alone be worth ten times the
aobscription price.

"Mr. Poe is one of the foremost and
soundest thinkers in the South
Atlanta Constitution.

, Noontdst ha ever mad a world-tou- r

t ths special representuiiii of Southern
and netdz.

Write at once for free sample copicoi

ruined abum -- Jv. mouv.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(By Clyde H.Ta vernier.)

Washington, Jan. 14. One of the
fust things the new Domocratic
Lloiise will consider w II be the ad-

visability of placiu beef on the
free list. If beef does not go on
the free list, the tariff on this com-
modity will at least be greatly re-

duced.
The followiug facts make such

action imperative :

1. The packing business in the
United States id controlled largely
tiy a trust.

ii. The firms in the trut, as well

aii such alleged independent con-

cerns as Swartzchild & Sulzberger,
have been making profits of from 20
to 45 per cent, on tbeir preferred
stock for the last several ytars, while
advancing prices vary bo often by
agreement.

3. The legal department of .the
Republican administration has pre-
tended for the last ten years that it
has been endeavoring to break up
the beef trust, but has utterly failed.

4. The tiust is paying thu trans-
portation charges on American beef
to London, and there gelling it for
two cents less a pound than in the
United States.

5. The beef trust does not regu-
late the selling prices by buying
prices, frequently raising the price
of beef to the coiisutner while pay-

ing less to the farmer.
The department of justice has

long taken the position that the beef
trust is in existence in violation of
the law, yet it has either not desired
to dissolve the trust or has been in-

competent to do it. This failure to
get relief for the consumers would
indicate the only way left lies in a re-

duction of the tariff on beef. Both
Australia and South America stand
ready to give us cheaper beef if tuis
country will only lower the tariff.

Commenting on the possibility of
securing tne United States as a mar-
ket for Australian meats and dairy
products, Arthur Kidman, Austra-
lia's export king, said : "I have
spent six months in the States con-

sidering that possibility. The only
thing in the way is the tariff. If
Congiess will let down the barriers
a hit, so that we can come in, we
can give beef, delivered at the car-
cass at the wharf, for six cents a
pound, mutton for six, lamb for
eight and Gutter for 23 to 24 cents,
exclusive of duty, --ind better but-

ter, by the way, than you can get
here by paying the very highest
prices."

Thousands of poor in the United
Slates are impoverished by the high

A HAPPY

Is one where health abounds.
With impure blood there can
not be good health.
With a disordered LIVER there
cannot be good blood.

Mm" nnrj Em BB

revivify thetorpid LIVER and restore
its natural action.

A healthy LIVER means purr
blood. -

Pure blood means health.
Health means bappiness.

Take no Substitute, AU Druggists.

Wood's Seeds
For The

Farm m& Garden
have an established reputation
extending over thirty years, be-
ing planted and used extensively
by the best Farmers and Garden-
ers throughout the Middle and
Southern States.

Wood's New for 191 1 will

Seed Catalog you to
deterrmne a8

to what crops and seeds to plant
for success and profit. Our pub-

lications have long been noted
for the full and complete infor-

mation which they give.

Catalog mailed free on
request. Write for it

T. W. WOOD O SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

PHOSPHORIC ACID

Rock Phosphate
Natural Fertilizer

Fifty pounds of Bock Phosphate mixed
with one loud manure will increase your
crop yield from 40 to 75 per cent.

Writ today for prices.

CENTRAL PHOSPHATE COMPANY

Mt. Pleasant. Tenn.

cost of living. Many cannot afford
to eat meat more tban once or twice
a week. Yet here stands far'off
Aust alia ready to furnish meat at
6 cents a pound.

The present Congress could rem-
edy the situation in a day, but as it
refuses to do so, the job will be un-

dertaken and performed by the new
Democratic house which meets in
December. The Republican senate
may try to prevent the lowering of
the duty of meat, but such actios
would only increase the proability of
a Democratic victory in 1912.

Query: If the Filipinos are making
such excellent progress as Mr. Dick-
inson reports, why is it a wild "de
lusion" for them to look forward to
independence "within the time of
the present generation," evea "un-
der the boss and most rapid de-

velopment possible ?"
Democrats have advocated the

training of the Fillipinos in self
government with the- islands' wel-

fare. They have tried in vain to
get the Republicans to agree to some
date for separation. Twenty years
has been suggested. A far earlier
date, in view of the persistent agita-
tion of probable war with Japan,
would be more preferable to not a
few Democrats.

"Dick" Kerens, of St. Louis, made
ambassador of the United States to
Austria by President Taft, contrib
uted $500 to the Republicans for
use in the congressional campaign,
lie donated $30,000 to the Taft
campaign fund in 1908. Moral :

Ambassadorships come high when
wealth is the only qualification of
the candidate.

There are 38 millionaires in the
United States, thirty-eigh- t good rea
sons why it is impossible to have an
income tlx in this country like they
nave in all the other nrst-clas- na-

tions of the earth.

Parson's Poem A Gem

From Rev. H. Stubenvoll, Allison, la., in
praise of Dr. Kini's New Life Pills.
"They're such a health necessity,
In every home these pills should be.
IE other kinqs you ve tried in vain,
Use Dr. King's
And be well strain. Onlv 2.rc at J. T. Un
derwood's and AsheWo Drug Co.

Mr. Taft and the South.
The appointment of a Confede-

rate veteran to the exalted office of
Chief Justice of the United States
gives occasion for Harper's Weekly
to discuss President Tart's attitude
toward the Scuth. , Such an ap-

pointment as this, along with the
appointment of two other Southern
Democrats as asssciato justices of
the Supreme Uourt, would have
been unthinkable not many years
ago. And yet they are made now
without any objection from any
quarter. Mr. Tatt did not appoint
these Southerners to the bench with
any idea of gaining the electoral
vote of any Southern State. He
knows thtt such a thing is out of
the question. "He bas apparently
determined," says Harper's Weekly,
"to do all that he can do consistently
with his other duties to make the
South like the rest of the country
in relations to the national Govern-
ment."

There has been too much of a dig.
position in the Republican party to
treat the South as conquereil terri-
tory to be governed without the con-

sent of the governed. President
Taft has made a new departure, and
he has never failed to manifest a
friendly and cordial disposition to-

ward the States. Personally the
President and the Southern people
are on excellent terms. Politically

well, that is anotht r matter.
The appointment of Southerners

to the Supreme Court at this time
seems to have a peculiar signifi
cance. Some years ago it was said
by a distinguished Republican Sen.
ator from New England that the
time would come when the country
at large would have to look to the
conservatism of the South to protect
the integrity of the Constitution.
That time seems to be approaching.
The Constitution of the United
States was a Southern product. A
Southerner is known as the "Father
of the Constitution ;" a Southerner
presided over the convention and
not only contributed largely to the
agreement of the members, but with-
out his influence It never would
have been adopted. More than this,
it was a Southern Chief J ustice who
is known as "the Interpreter of the
Constitution." The South has al-

ways npheld and contended for the
Constitution, according to its strict
letter. When the suggestion is made
by the exponent of progress and the
head of a great popular movement
that the decisions ef the Supreme
Court should reflect popular senti
ment, perhaps the time has already
arrived when the country must look
with reliance to the conservatism of
the South. Perhaps the appoint-
ment of Southern jurists to the Su
preme Court is altogether timely.
uaiumorean.

For LaGrippe Coughs and Stuffy Colds
Take Foley' Honey and Tar. It give

quick relief and expels the cold from your
system. It contains no opiates, is safe and
ure. Standard Drag Co.

vlJrtrjt!Og hoD(Srt medicinVrw
smumMhs. 'taMar iiorrMrm.."fet&ildjvrd JA

OUR GREATEST LOSS.

Health Talk No. Ill'

Ideas Jto be presented (a) Our
death rate, (b) Number ot pre-
ventable dea'hs (c) Fmanci.il Iojs
to country from preventable disease.
(J) Individual application of this
loss.

, la the United States during the
next three or four minutes ten or
twelve people will die; the next sixty
minutes will be the hour of death for
175 others, aud today's sun will set
on 4,000 new-ma- graves while as
many undertakers will make prepar
ation for tomorrow's repetition of
today's tragedy.

This means, according to theUui-te- d

States Census Reportfl,15,000,U00
deaths in the United States every
year. It means, in addition, an
amount of sickness .productive of a
loss of labor equivaleut to the total
incapacitation tor the entire year ot
3.000,000 people. Forty-tw- o per
cent of the 1,500,000 deaths, or 600,
000 deaths, are preventable. The
testimony of expert opinion, or scien-
tific facts, and of actual results to
the truth of this statement is con-

vincing.
Political economists estimate that

the productive energy wasted through
preventable disease amounts to a
financial loss to the United Statis
of over $1,000,000,000 annually.
This is mote than enough to pay tne
entire annual expenses of our nation-- ,

al government; enough in one year
to both dig and fortity tne ranama
Canal. Preventable disease is, there
fore, a crave public concern.

lint, is it not a problem oi tre-

mendous importance to the indivi
dual to you? Let's see. Divide
the total loss to the United States
from this cause by the total popula
tion $1,000,000,000 - 85.000,000

and we find that prevented disease
taxes the individual $11.75 per an
nam. Satisfy yourself on this point.
Take ten neighboring families; esti-

mate their expenses fiom tube.-culo- s

is. malaria, typhoid, and hookworm;
add to this 80 per cent of the ex

penses from summer diarrneas, ana
50 Der cent of the expenses from the
contagions diseases of childhood; add
losses from death estimated as fol-

lows: child under one year of age,
$90; child five years old, $950; child
ten years old, J3.000: person twenty
years old, $4,000; thirty years old,
$4,10C; fifty years, $2,000. Then re
member there are many losses irom
physically defective eyes.ears, throats,
and other organs which should have
been recognized before their damage
was done. All theBe expenses coin- -

pourded will make a per capita tax
from ten to twenty times larger than
the government per capita tax of a
citizen of this State.

But it is the part of human na
ture to think of self as the exception
to the rule. 1 have in mind now a
family living on a farm where no
case of typhoid has occurred in the
fifty years in which this place has
been U8ed as a home. The head cf
this' family frequently boasted of the
freedom of the plaee and family from
the disease. The country isolation
of tbis home, the surface contour of
the yard and surroundings, the
depth of the well, and the unknown
occurrence of the disease on that
hill might persuade one , to regard
this family as an exception to the
rule of one case of typhoid to six of
a family; might persuade the bead
of such a family to feel a bit indif-

ferent to the typhoid problem. The
children are growing up, like all
other children, one by one they are
leaving the place of safety and com-

ing under the general rules which
govern their kind. The two oldest,
the two that have been away from
home the longest, have both had
typhoid, giving even in that appar-
ently typhoid-fre- e family, the rule
more than its dues, 1 out of 5, in-

stead of 1 out of 6.
The wise man governs his life by

rules by probabilities, not by ex-

ceptions. If yon are wise, so live
that preventable disease will long de-

lay taking toll of you and yours;
this means; study the question of
health.

$360 REOIPE CURES
WEAK MEN-FR- EE

Send Name and Address To
dayYou Can Have It. Free
and Be Strong and Vigorous

I have In my possession a prescription for ner
vous aeDiuty, laox. or vigor, weaneueu uiauuuuu,
faillne memorv and lame back, brought on by
excesses, unnatural drains, or the lollies of
youth, that bas cored so many worn and nervous
men right in their own homes without any ad.
dltlonai neipormeoioine snas i mm avery
mm who wishes to rerun his manlv power and
virility, quickly and quietly, should hive a
copy. Ho I have determined to send a copy of
tbe prescription free of charge, in a plain, ordi-
nary sealed envelope to any man who will write
m for it.

Tbis prescription comes from a physician who
cas maua a special uay oi muu uu t w wu
vinC2d it Is tbe combination for the
cure of deficient manhood and vigor failure ever
put together.

J th nk 1 owe it to my fellow man to send them
a copy In confidence so that any man a uy where
who la weak and discouraged with repeated
follnrta mav xtnn rliuinilnsr himself with harm
ful patent medicines, secure what I believe is the
quickest acting restorative, npoullding, 8

remedy ever devised, and so cure
himself at horn quietly and quickly, fust drop
meallnePke this- - Dr.'. K. Robinson, 4&0
Luck Building, Detroit, Mich., aua i win sena
vou a oodv ol tbis vlendid recipe in a plain or
dinary envelope free of charge. A great many
doctors wouto. cbbjkb K j
writing out a presciiption like thia but 1 send
it entirely free.

The Best Blood Purifier. Test
It Free! . .

If you are run down or nervous, set

WW DacK, uioon inin or skid utiles
a sure sign oi irnpmc uiuuu. "H. . XI. IWimUlC iMtnu.
will purify and enrich your blood ana
luiilrl ud vour weakened, broken

Bheumaiism down system. B. B. 1). is guaranteed.Cured by io cure uu ui ui!xrow

Rheumatism. Ulceri, Eating Sores.
Syphilitic Blood Poison. Catarrh.
Lciema. Itching, Humors, Rising
and Dumps, Bone rains, rimpicit
Old Sores, ocroiuia or ncrncn.
Sir, crating Sores, Boils, Carbuncles.

11. 1). B. cures all tbeBe blood

svstem. B. Zt.l the only blxxlcm. Cur.,
remedy tbat can do this therefore by B. B. 0.

it cures and heals all sores and
Blood Troubles when all else f.iils. Thoroughly
tested for M yeurs composed of Pure botanic
Ingredients. Draff stores $1 per large Ix.lile.
with directions for home cure.

f RtL SAMPLE. BY WR1TINC
BLOOD BALM CO., ATLANTA. CA

nescril trouble and tree medical advise riven

ASTHMA-OA-T ARRH CURED

Expert Medical Scientists ce

Startling Results
' Obtained by Senpine
New York: Thousands are taking advan-

tage of- the generous offer made by The
Woodworth Co. Dept. O 1101 Broad-

way, New York City, requesting an
experimental package of Senpine, the
great discovery for Asthma, Hay Fever,
bronchitis, and Catarrh, which in mailed
free of charge to all who write for it. It is

curing thousands of the most stubborn cases.
It makes no difference how long you hae
been suffering or how severe the climatic
cocditions arn where you live, Senpine wi d

cure you.
If you have experimented with other

trea'tnents and have failed to find a cure '

not be discouraged but send for a trial ol
this wonderful truly meritous remedy which
is a scientific compound discovered by a
Professor of Vienna University, and is being
recommended by thousands.

LEGAL NOTICES
MORTGAGE SALE.

By virtue of the power contained in a
mortgage deed executed to the State of North
Carolina by P. A. Williams and wife, Lula
Williams, on the 17th day of December,
1!08, which mortgage deed is duly record-

ed in the Register's office of Randolph
county in Book 127 Page 589, 1 shall tell at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash
at tbe court house door in Asheboro, N . C,
on Thursday, February 9, 1910, the following
described real estate in Cedar Grove Town-

ship, and bounded aa follows, vie: Begin-

ning at a stone, formerly a sassafras, thence
north 0.25 chains to a alone pile, Win.

corner; thence west 50 links to a
st ike; thence north 9 chains to a gum Wil

liam s corner; thence west zo chains to a
black oak; thence north 15 chains to a stone
nil. formerly a white oak, Vuncannon's
corner; thence west 20 7 chains to a stone,
formerlv a stake, Vuqcannon s corner; thence
south 30 chains to a stone pile, Vuncannon's
corner; thence east 17 chains to a black
gum ; thence east 30 chains to the beginning,
containing 100 acres more or less.

Land sale is made to satisfy atd foreclose
said mortgage by order of the Superior Com t

of Randolph County.
This January 'Jin, mil.

W. C. Hammond,
Clerk Superior Court Randolph Co.

NOTICE

Havinii uualilied as ndministMtor on (he
estate of Wliella Williams, deceased,- be-

fore W. C. Hammond, Cler'c of the Superior
Court of Randolph county, all persons having
claims against said estate are notilied to
present them to toe undTHifine ;, duly veri-
fied on or before the 5th of January,
1912. or this notico will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery, and a 1 persons owing Siid
estate will come forward and make imme-

diate settlement.
This the 5th day of January, 1911.

M. V. Edwards. Aduir.

LAND (TALK NOTICE.

Pursuant to the power vested in me decree
rendered in special proceeding entitl d Karl
Gunter, by bis next friend, v. Ktta lid wards et
al, I will on Saturday the 21st day of January,
1911, at one o'clock, p.m., in front of the pot
nflinn hnilrlins in Ramseur. N. C. sell at publio
auction, the following described real estate lyii g
and being in me lown oi ruimseur n. tne
west side nf Deep River and bounded as follows,
to.wit: Beginning at a stake ou the east side of
the public road leading from Page's tol house to
Rnmseur. N.C.. aud runuinr (south 681.4 east
41' feet to a stake, thence 86 west lOjfeetto
a stake, thence 53 west 415 leet to a stake on
east side o' road, thence north 86 8 4 east 105

feet to the beginning, containing one acre more
or e s.

Terms of Sale: caRh. balance in six
mouths, deferred payments bearing interest at
the legal rate Irom oay ot ccuuruiuuuu ana ap-

proved security being aiveu therefor.
1'bis Uecember 15, 1910

R, C. KELLY. Commissioner,

NORTH Carol na, Superior Court
Randolph Co. Notice.
S. E. Lowdetmilk, et al. va K. F. Low--

dermilk, L. T. Lowdermilk, Etta Lowder- -

milk, Metty l owdermilk, L. A. Liowdermilk

and Almeda Trogdon.
The defendant above named will take no

tice that an action entitled as above has been
commenced in tbe Supenr Court of llati'
dolph County, for the sale of a tract of land
tor partition, tne sain lanu suuaieu iu wcu'
land Township of said county. . The said de
fondants will further take notice tbat they
are required to appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Randolph
county on the 23rd day of January 1911,
and answer or demur to the complaint in said
action, or tbe plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said complaint.

Thia December 17, 1910.
W.C.Hammond,
Clerk of the Superior Court

LAND SALE. ,

By virtue of an order of the Judge of the
Superior Conrt of Randolph county in the
the special proceeding entitled Rosa Brown
va. Oliver P. Brown, I will on the 16th
day of January, 1911, at 12 o'clock M , at
the court house door in Asheboro, N. C.,
sell to tbe highest bidder for cash at publio
anction the following described real estate :

Beginning at a atone, Hinshaw's corner,
running thence west 23 chains and 25 links
to stake in Hinshaw's line; thence south 17
chains and 39 links to post oak, Laugb-lin'- a

corner; thence east 23 chains and 25
links to a stake; thence north 17 chains and
39 links to the beginning, containing 40 acres
more or less.

This tbe 13th day of December, 1910.
J. A . SPENCE, Commissioner.

LEGAL NOTICES

IN TUE DISTRICT COURT OK THE UNITE!'

,r STATKS.

For The.VVcstern District of tiortir Carolina.

' in the matter of Kainliumui Manufacturing
Company, bankrupt

To the iTeritors ot the Kumlliraan Manufac-
turing Company In Kandu iii .n in the county

of Rundo pb unrt DMiict alon si'd, Bankrupt;
Notice i hea-b- (liven Hint on 'he 22nl duy of

Ductmht-- 110, the Mild Kim :l mull M" g

oinpiiny wis duly adiiunled bankrupt,
and tl a iln' first m cling of its creditors will be
held at t hi; luw office ot ff. M. iobius.Ksq., i
Ath bon... N. C. n the l!ith iuy of January. A.
D lflll. at 11 o'clock, a.m. at which tirre the
uidcreditmsmay attci.d, pr ve th lr elates,

appoint a tiurtce. examine the bankrupt, consid-
er the proposed compromise of any c- ntrovcrsies,
the prorioecd s'jb of the property, and tiansaet
such ntlier buinsess as may properly come betor
aid meeting All claims sh. nld bo prop'rlv

proven and filed with the Helen and not wi
the Receivers or Trustee

1. K. Alexander
Referee in Bankruptcy.

IN THE DIHTICT COI'RT OF HK VNITRD
STATKs.

For The Western District of North Carolina.

In the matter of the Nuomi Fu.U Mauufaotnr-in-

Company, liuukiupt.
To ibe crcdito s of tne Saomi Falls Manofae-Hirin- g

Company of Raudlemun, in the County of
Randolph and District aloresuiu. Bankrupt:

No.ice Is hereby given that ou the 'Wud day ef
December, 1910, the said Naomi Falls Manufac-
turing Company was duly adjacatcd bankrupt,
and that the first meeting of its creditors will be
held at tbe law office of H M Robins, Bsq.,
Asheboro, N C, on the Vi: h day of January A.
l. 1911, at 11 o'clock, a. m at which time the
said creditors may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trnstue,exaraiue the bankrupt, consid-
er tbe proposed compromise of any controversies,
the preposed sale of the property and trausaei
such other business as may properly come before
suid meeting. AH claims should be pmperly
proven and tiled with the Releree anl not with
the Receivers or Trustee. Masonic Temple, Wins.
tou8alem, N. C, December 23. 1910.

J. K. Alexanaw.
Referee in Ba-- kruptcy.

NOTICE.

North Carolina In the Superior Conrt
Randolph Co. Before tbe Clerk.
Fannie L. Cox et al. vs. T. L. Cox et al.
The defendants, N, T. Cox and R. A. Cox,.

will take notice that a special proceeding
entitled as ab ve has been commenced lathe
Superior Court of Randolph County tc par
tition among tbe tenants in common s tract
of land situate in New Market Township is
said county, consisting of .'139 acres, in
which land said defendant have an interest;
and the said defendants will further take
notice that they are required to appear be-

fore the Clerk of the Superior Court of said
county at his office in Asheboro, N. C.

on tbe 27th day of January, 1911,
and answer or demur to the petition in said
special proceeding or the plaintiffs will ap
ply to tne conrt for the relief demanded ta
said petition.

Ibis the Z7tb day ef Dece uer, lyiO
W. C. Qummoad,
Clerk Superior Court

North Carolina, Superior Com,
Randolph Co.

George Saunders, Plaintiff
v Notice.

Plnkney Saunders, Defendant.
To Plnkney Saunders, defendant! Yoa are

hereby notified that a'l action entitled as above
has been instituted against you iu the superior
Co art of Randolph count' , North Carolina, that
the subject matter and nature of said action la as
follows, An action for damages for the
alleged seduction by you of the daughter of
plaintiff above named, wnereny sain piainui
has beeu damaged iu the sum of five hundred
dollars, which action is returnable at the terss
of the superior Court for Randolph county to be
held on tne second Monday alter tnenrst Monday
in March, 1011, you will further tuke notice that
a warrant of attachment has been issued in tbe
above action acalnst your property which war.
rant Is returnable at the same time as said a; tie
is returnable, when ami where vou are required
to appear and answer or demur to the complaint
of Plaintiffor the relief demaii'led will be granted.

i nis bin aav oi uecemner v.iw.
W.C.HAMMOND,

Clerk Superior Court Randolph Oe.

North Carolina,
Randolph Co. In the Superior Coart.

It. P. Copple,
vs. Notice of Summons and

F. H D.uby. Warnint of Attachment.
The defendant nhove nauicti will take no

tice that, a summons in the ibove entitled
action was issuod ag.iiust s iii defendant OB
Hit) 29t' day of lJ.-- mU-r- , 111 10, by W. C.
Hammond, Clerk ot the JMipnrior Conrt of
Randolph Couniy.or the Mini of five hun-
dred dollars due said plainiilT for damages
for breach of c intract in failing and refusing
to pay for the dso of ii n engine and boiler
for ml days, and failing and refusing to re-

turn the engine and boiler in as good eons
dilion as when received accnr ling to eon- -
tract, and for injury to said engine and boiler
through the negligence of tbe defendant,
which summons is returnable before the Su-
perior Court at a court to be held for the
county of Randolph at the courthouse ia
Asheboro, N. C, on tbe second Monday
after the fi st Monday of March, 1911. Th
defendant will also take notice that war-
rant of attachment was issued by the Clerk
of said conrt (ii the 29th of December,
1910, against the roperty of said defendant
for tbe sum of five hundred dollars, which
warrant of at achmen is returnable before
the said Superior Court a the time and plaee
above named for the return of the summons,
when and where th-- t defend int. is required
to appear and answer or demur to the com-

print, or tbe relief demanded Will be granted.
This the 29lh d .y of December, 1910.

W C. Hammond. '

Clerk Superior Court for Randolph 0.
MORTGAGE SALE.

By virtue of the power contained in cer-
tain deed of mortgage executed to the under-
signed by John Madiso t on the 6th day of
September 1910, which 'mortgage is duly re-

corded in Book 133 Page 77, 1 will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash,
at the court house door ia Asheboro on the
21st day of January, 1911, at 12 o'clock M

the following described real estate in Ashe-
boro Township, Randolph county, describes!
as follows

Beginning at a stake 20 feet west of the
center of the A. A A. Railroad tract, on the
edge of the right of way of said railroad;
thence north with said right of way of said
railroad 336 feet to a stake; thence west 16
feet to a stake; thence south 335 feet to a
stake on the side of the New Street; thenoo
east 124 feet to the beginnintt containing one
and acre more or less, known aa
lot No. 1, sold from the Maoaden place.

This tbe 20th day of December, 1910.
Virginia L. Brittain, Mortgagee.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as executrix on the eslal
ofTbos D. Harris, deceased, before W. O.
Hammond, Clerk of the Superior Conrt of
Randolph County., all perrons having:
claims against said estate are notified to
present them to the undersigned, duly veri-
fied, on or before the 22 day ef December,
1911, or this notice will be p eaded in bar of
their recovery; and all persons owing said
estate will come forward aud make imme-
diate settlement.

Thia 13th day of December, 1910.
Mrs. Kate F. Harris,

, ' Liberty, N, C.


